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Tip of the Week:
Supporting Math at Home

 

Talk about how many bowls to put out for dinner.
Fold napkins in different shapes.
Have your child count similar items as you put
away groceries.
Have your child help measure ingredients for
recipes.
Give your child change to count out to pay for
small purchases at the store; have older children
calculate the change.
Ask your child to compare prices of items by
asking things like, “Which can of beans costs
more?”
Allow your child to weigh the fresh produce; have
older children calculate the price by multiplying
the price per pound by the number of pounds.
Read the days and dates on a calendar, talk about
the number of days in the month, the number of
days remaining until a special event, etc.
Draw a scale map of your home and determine
the best escape route in case of an emergency.
When traveling, write numbers on a grid and have
your child color in the box as they see the
numbers on signs or license plates.

For the next three weeks, I will share some strategies that
parents can use to help their child with math. As the
winter break approaches, these strategies are some ways
to continue learning even while everyone is away from
school.
Choose two or three of the following strategies and use
them throughout the year. They are intended to help
increase your child’s understanding of math skills and to
develop confidence in learning.

General mathematics improvement strategies
Provide activities that enrich and relate mathematics to
daily life:

Counselor Corner

showing concern for others
being kind and considerate, even when others are not
finding ways to help others
acting compassionately and with empathy

Write/draw a “Thank You” note to someone in your
community.
Write/draw about an experience in which they performed
a random act of kindness.
Brainstorm ways to make the school environment more
caring and where students are in the habit of giving to
others. Write/draw a list of recommendations.

Giving was the featured character trait in this week’s
announcements. Giving means to share with someone without
expecting something in return. 
 
Children can be encouraged to give their time, things, and love
by:

Some suggestions of activities that can encourage children to
be giving are:

*Adapted from Character Counts 

Mark Your Calendar!
December 4 - Fortissimo To Go 8-11 a.m. (Click for tix)

Wyoming High School's Pendery Auditorium & Lobby
 

December 17 - Holiday Parties 2:30-3:15 p.m.  

December 20-31 - Winter Break!  

Holiday Fun!
During the final two weeks before the winter break, Primary
staff and students are invited to wear festive attire!  Here is the
plan for next week.  This is totally optional, but all are welcome
to join in the fun!

Monday - Holiday accessories
Tuesday - Scarves

Wednesday - Festive holiday attire
Thursday - Snowflakes or jingle bells

Friday - Wyoming spirit wear or Cowboy blue

https://charactercounts.org/c6/
https://wyomingmusic.org/fundraisers/band-fundraisers/flapjacks-fortissimo/

